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THK KED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, SEPT. 1, 1893.

THE CHIEF
Clrcwimlon, Per Week, 1359.

A. O.Hohmkr, Kdltor.
IiAROtTait. Aatt. Kdltor.

Written (or The Cuticr.
Wlittt'a In m Name

11V HILL WlLLOUUIIIIV

ClIAITKIl XI.

The day following our call at Mr.
Moncs Wharton's, we devoted mostly
to the writing of letters acquainting
onr pooplo with Dick's Intentions,

to bis studies and mine as to
roportor; It would bo re

freshing to here produoe some of
Dick's lotters, written as they wore
with that quick, strong hand so ready
to send an adversary into tho gutter,
and se pcrfeotly in harmony with tho
strong and vigorous brain as the lat-

ter indioted matter to bo hastily
thrown into words and sentences by
tho former. But, tbe temptation to
hero copy one of his lottors to tho
qeod quakercss is so irrcsistable that
I must ask tho reader to bear with
me. flcro it is:

"Dkau Friends: I tbank you for
the privilege of writing you 'freely
and fully,' as you requested me to do,
and in obedience to whioh kind re
quest I now proceed te do: I am
glad that you did not ehargo mo with
being heartless in the matter of tho
deception practiced by myself and
friend Bill while in your city, and
shall oyer thank you for the connerva-tiv- e

way in which you havo treated
the subject, thank you, too, for
permitting your niece to communicate
to me in the lady-lik- o yet positivo
manner. Had she tried to Biiicld her
real position in the little drama and
treated it as mere passinp diversion.
I should not havo regarded her in the
light of being the true woman whioh
I bow do. Had she tried to pass the
mattor as jcke, I had not felt as 1

bow do. But having been bo true to
ber own womanhood as to admit the
part she bad aotcd I was only tho
more convinced of her royal grandour
of character, and tho superiority of
her worth. Believe mo when I de-

clare to you that Naomi is to me tho
dearest, most precious, and the only
woman in the whole world for whom I
eare with tho view to ono day making
her companion for life.

I say to "you nowmuch as you
may dialiko to hoar me that I do
hopo for those clouds and shadows to
be cleared away so that thcro.niay bo
no longer any prejudice in your minds
against mo.

'Think of the fate that must be Na-

omi's and mino if we are never moro
to meet and lovo as wo did during our
short acquaintance.

Think of tho lifo of roan whose
heart is bound up in the person of
lovely and loving woman, and who
must bury thoso foelings deep down
in the aoul.

O, think of all this, and then say
that you can and do forgive me.

Say to me that as God forgives, oven
so do you forgive. I enclose letter
to Naomi, with the assurance that you
will hand it her, in ease my language
therein employed may strike you as
bomg entirely fit for her pure young
mind to lay hold upon. I also here-
with hand you tho address of my par-
ents, and trust that you may find it
convenient to correspond with
them. I am now devoting much of
my timo to my noglcotcd studies; and
hopo not to sudor to any great extent
by Ibis sojourn in this, to me, strange
land. Bill sends kind regards:

Yours to command,
Dick Nailou."

I think tli 030 of my readers who
have followed me in my narrative thus
far, will agroo thnt Dick wa no cow-

ard either in tho rough and tumble
affairs of life, nor yet in tho affairs of
sentiment. But now the timo had
oomo when wo must keep our appoint-
ment with Mr. Mosos Wharton, and so
we were on hand almost to tho min-

ute, and wero received with hearty
woleomo, not only by that worthy
himself but by his ontiro household,
Wo spent most delightful hour at
tho tea table, enjoyed tho conversation
of our host, hostess and the daughter
who wo found to Lo young lady of
refined education, and who was at tho
timo teacher in ono tho high schools
of the city. Wo talked of tho people
and scones with whioh Mr. Moses
Wharton and our two selves wore so
familiar; talkod about tho schools,

great buildings, bridges and other
points of interest in and about the

4m city, una finally wero troatoa to

fr wpg by the young Udy, with an bc- -
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which Mr. Moscb Wharton sane a
plantation song, while tho lid played
tho accompaniment on his guitar. As

I now rcmciubor, ono of tho verses fan
about as follows:

"Aii mo'Ii hunt no inn' ('
lleiiossuiu anile coon,
U or meadow, o'er lilll oe r slio;
An' we'll ilncnoino, by
Ho cllmiiierln' oh do moon
On Uc bench by do llttlo cabin do'.

('hoi us.

Den weep no mo my lady,
Den weep no mo' in ilav
An' we'll sliiRono souk Jo' do Ole Ken-

tucky homo
IV do ole Kentucky homo far away."

I folt a thrill bo throuirh my heart
auoh as tho finest orchestral music had
novor boen ablo to impart to tho soul.

I looked toward whero sat Dick and
behold tho tears trickling down his
manly checks.

So touched were wo by tho render
ing of this simplo yet oloqucnt picco

of plantation sentiment that wo could
not for somo timo rogain sufficient
control of our voices to venturo
our leave-takin- But, tho emotion
passed, wo took our Icavo of theso
people but not bofore promising to
call and spond an evening in future

After reaching our quarters at tho
hotel, wo fell into a train of thought
such as may not havo been usually in-

dulged in by young mon of our carlv
experiences, and soon wsre debating
tho great question as to whether or not
God had made the human family of
ono blood. We did not debato the
subject for tho purposo of argument
Bimply, but that wo might arrive at
just conclusions in tho premises. But
hero, like thousands before us, we

could do no better than lo agree that
the very fact of tho intelligence and
power to reason as so often demon- -

(tralcd on tho part of the nogro, was
a self evident fact of his humanity:
and that, if of humanity at all, thon
of a completo humanity,

Now neither of us had up to tbia
timo troubled himself to explore such
a question, having lived as we had in
a country whero it went without lay
ing that the negro wbb so inferior to
the Uaucassiou as not to bo classed
with him in the same category when
it comes to the question of superiori-
ty. I was, somo how, not as olear on
tho subjeot as I would gladly have
been, but Diok soemed to have thrown
off tho shackles and held forth, in tho
following impassioned strain: "Now,
Bill, with what we havo seen and
heard can it bo possible that
you can not sco that thoso pcoplo,
with thoir faultless houso-kccpin-

their music and their songs, nro as in
tensely human as arc we, or even Na-

omi?"
I must confess that I began to won

der what new freak would oomo next,
but thought that I would hoar him
furtber.

So Diek continued:
"Now, my dear follow, do you not

supposo that tho joung woman whn
played and sang for us tonight has as
muoh refinement of sentiment as a
whito woman of equal intelligence can
lay claim to?

Do you not think her keen percep
tions aro equal to those exercised by
any whito woman, whoso opportuni-
ties have been no greater than hers?
Do you not think that this negro girl's
lovo for hor parents, her brother, and
1... r.i- -j .-

-. .... ... . .
v iiiuiiuo is iubl uh 0v.Lrri'iiL nK,. nmi,... niv, .

any whito girl?
Do you not bclievo that her rever-

ence for her Creator is just tho same
in kind as that felt by tho whito wo
man? And do you not bclievo that
if her rovorenco is tho simo in kind
that it may bo tho samo in degree
also?

Now, whilo the hatoful color lino is
urawn so ueon that centuries inav
nnmn A.1 l.r . ,lvuiuu uuu (u uciurc WO BCO 1(10 SainO
obliborato d, yot does it not accrn fair
oyou that God, who tis not a rcspeo- -

tor of persons must yot wipe out this
uno ocioro mo piory or Jiis creative
power shall havo become entirely
manifest?"

But as Isat silent, and not knowing
what reply to mako tho good follow
talked right on: "0, Bill, my beat c f
rrfenas, do you think tho groat Fathor
of us all meant to propagnto Buch a
distinction as this ono which wo. as
boy?, havo heard declaimed from tho
nulnit, in nnr. ,.

v s.l.9.. '

w..,.oi. uuucvu u, anu wuy snouia
I longer try r

I felt ashamed, robukod. and
. ,. ,, .- - ..wuig mm uy ino nanil, l roplied: les,
iicK, uou oicss you, iuo beliovo you
aro exactly right, nnd that tho negro
is as much a man by nature as you and
land all tho world.

Tho next day and for acvcral moro
consccutlvo days wo each anolicd him.
clftobis pursuits, Dick commincod

commercial courso in an institution
in the city,

m . for a six week's term.,
while I kopt steadily on with my wok
of reporting for tho pres?, and applied
myself dilligontlv at tho studv of
stenography

But, bofore wo had been thus en
gaged for a great while, wo woro treat
ed to a gonuino surprise in manner
and facts as follows:

Ono evening just as wo had left the
dining room and wero buttoning up
our heavy ulstors for an excursion
rouoa t0n n a" that I might pick

low more locals, we wero startled by
haaring a voioo so familar that wo
bolh ""ed toward tho clork'a desk
wnero tbcro wero a score of now ar
rivals each in turn registering his
namo just in time to bohold Undo
1'cte as he, with head turned over on
his shoulder, was slowly scrawling his
namo in tho book.

Just as ho bad completed the finish
ing stroke, and with a sort of pious
look, such as he thought appropriate
to so great an occasion, ho looked
up into tho faco of tho olork and broke
forth in tho following clioioo bit of in
information for tho cdifiioation, I pre
sumc, of tho now greatly interested
spectators:

"Yes, sib, dat's my namo, 1'olah
Morgan, sab, of Olo Kcntuek, cist or
rove, and oomo to sco a couplo of my
bes' of frions': Mars, Bill Willougby
an' Mars. Diok Nailor, two of the bes'
gen Iomen wat obcr you sco, sah. I
reoun ye knows 'cm boaf. don't vo
honoy, an' is mighty proud, sah, to
hab sich fine peoplo stop atyo' hotel."
Ill, llAfA.A L. !.lf .lt ' li" uutuio HIU juuy ICIIOW OOUIU

further enlighten tho now deeply in-

terested spectators, Dick had mado a
swoop upon him and was hugging him
and shaking his hand by turns, and
plying him with questions concerning
tho folk at homo in tho most extrava
gant manner.

But, Uncle Pcto finally got sufficient
broath to onquifo uftcr mo, and in an
swer to Dick's romark: "Why, for
goodness Bake, Undo Pcto, don't you
seo tho bashful follow Handing at
your elbow all this timo and crying
liko a baby?"

It would be vain to hero attempt to
givo anything approaching tho real
stato of affairs. I was simply over
whelmed by this unexpected ploasuro
of mcoting m this strange land ono
who had stood reverently, with hat in
hand somo twenty years ago, and
touohod my velvety check with tho
tip of his great Btumpy index finger,
and thon shading his oyes with his
broad, honest, block hand, pronouncod
a blessing upon tho mother and hor
first born child. My mother had told
mo all about Undo Pete's antics tho
morning following tho night of my
advent into this troublesome and yet
vory pleasant world, and I had treas-
ured it all up as something too sacred
to bo forgotten. I had grown up un-

der tho watoh and eare not only of
my parents, but of this faithful old
soul, and had reasons for thanking
him all the days of my lifo for tho
many childish pleasure? vouchsafed to
mo through his kind interventions.

There had nover been a day, from
my earliest recollections down to th
timo of hiH carryinfi tho news tomo of

1, ;mnnn.i:nn ,)..... . - ...
-- - .iniMh. wwhkvi tu iuvduii uiiuw 0 ..- -

friond, when Undo Pcto did not in
somo way contributo to my happiness.

I ho dear old follow used to carry
mo about tho yard and orchard and
a,onB tno BMndy laoo when I was but
the tendcrest of infants. And when
1 was sick ho would 'Ho of nights, with
his clothes on, in tho great eld ball,
ready, at tho slightest warning, to
bring tho doctor, wako the nurse,
fV Af nnvflitnfv tsWliIts. Ula nMMA. Aw M,,'IM",b "to junur iu
ao m

So truo was
8Uf.0rl"g8; , to h

,
s trust

,hat, i flrml, beCV0) ho wou,d hwo
willingly sacrificed h's lifo for my
moincr ana ncr oaoy-bo- y.

A Good Thlna to Keep nt
lliinil.

(From tho Troy (Knnsus) Chiof)
Some roars ncro tro wnm vnrv mnrK

ftnlilnnt. tn nnrnrA annltn nf nltnln,- - --...
bus; nml now when wo foel nny of the
ay iiipiuniH mat nsuniiy prtcoeu ,hat t,

Buch ns Blokuesa at tho stomach

J"' ."i?" --w, f,00,"16 Tty' ,Wo
bayo colic, oholero
unit uinrriiuja remetly llio very thlDjr to
BlrniRliton ono out In nuch cnscB, and al
wnya hoop it nbout. Wo nro not writing
!!B,5?' ,n rn' tMMmpnlal, but to lot our
teuiiuin nuuw YUV lb a eood tnlnir to
Keop In tlio kouso. For solo by Dovo &
unco,

liny ! liny I liny I

Dlds will be received at the Ited Clou J
Marblo Works for CO tons of first claw
prairie hay, to be delivered at Red Cloud
all properly otackod and weighted. Hay
to Btnnd In the Itack SO dva taforn it la
Measured. 8 onbio feet (o constitute a
ton.

New Kent Estate F.rin.

J. H. DAVIS & SON,

Eeal Estate,
Loan and Insurance Agents.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Office with D. F. Trnnkoy, Moon Block

We have located in Ked
Cloud and will be pleated to
have people who desire to sell
their farms to call and list
their lands with ub as we
have eastern buyers.
Call and see us.

J. II. DAVIS A, SON.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

1, Notice of Sale.
HlA mnttatr nt tlwi ntirit nf Vnl. tt....

dcmml. " Vl ""' 'uu,ao"'
Notice li hereby cUen that In mirinancttornnorder of. F. II. Heal, JuiIko of the district court ofWl.nufnr nnttntv H'aIi mnidimidm .,. ..

July, 1893. fpr tlie sale of tno real estate herein.
""" uii-i- win ii gum ui mo faildoor of the court home, ut Ked Cloud, Wr bstcrcounty, Neb., on the aid day of September, ISM,
lit 1 o'clock. t. m.. nt public vemluo to the hlcli-ei- t

bidder, for cash; tho following describedreal estate, Thenwi-4- , iskmi In Web.stcr county, Neli. Bald sale will remain open
one hour, froinl to up. m.

UM. It. CHANKY.
Administrator do bonus nou of the estato otNels ronMon, deceased.
lated, AuKiist lhtli, iko.

Probate Notice.
8tato of Nebraska. Webster county.

In thn county court of Webster county, Neb.In iho matter of the estato of Kdltli (lertrudo
Wnuoner, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to nil persons linvincclaims and deniauds aKalnst 1MIIH (iertrude
nsniier. late of Webster county, deceased, thattbe time llxeit for mint; clulms aualnst asfd es-tate Is elx months from the s.'d day ot Heptem-ue- r

iPiUt
All Hllnll tlAfuntm nrn Mnnt.l ,n .... 11..1- -

claims wltfi the voucher to the county JiiRilnoIsnld county, nt his omco herein on or beforo tho
S2d day ot March. I8M. and all claims an nini
March,"!, i!W ,,,,0,Hla lu,l on the 23d of

a. in..1AMPJ lltL-tf- .,...... ... .,
u.t,a 11,1s inn wSr Mtk ikST. ' "

Publication Notice
uhu.M. miiicu

i
111. umoiniiiiuoD.. ..-- .. :

wen.,. jiiiv as..1103.
n iierouy Biten mai tue rolloulnu.named settler has llled notico of his Intentionto make final jiroot In mipnort of his claim, andthntn.iid lirool will be matte before the clerk ofinn fll.trlf., pmirt lFntiu,n ... .,- -.

Cloud, Nebraska, on Satunluy. Sontembnr "ii.
JNU.VUJ hrank Htokcg. lid. App. No. m. fortho ii!i nc' Hce si. T. t. N ItnnV'o li! W nth i'. M

tie names the rollowlnR witnesses lo prove
liin nmif limnii rtHllaiis. nM. i ii .

r Mil;iimttJi Alfred McCull, John li.uib?rilJe,ii';or?sJv; Il,,l,nmc, 0vr 3!cCall, nil
wi jvi -- iunu, xivuiannit,o.. UAiLKv.ltefilster.

Notico For liilliniiii
office nt UloomliiRton, Nebr.. Aup. n, isd3,Notico Is hereby Klvun that the followlnsrmttioi-- l jaottior u tll.nl tnti.A . 1.1-- . i...i

iraWi ", llll! CICTK 01tlloDIStrlutCOIirt. Wellatrrniinlv nt ll.K.........,kimi.. mi,... kiitiiiiiiv Ujtitnitti.. - icm .,'""" i'vi'iiihuvi iu j i;.i t ifiiimiiiMiiii.iY iHi'i'iirvni mi a tut m ini.n m

n.n .n7.i ........ . . : '.,:."""::""' it?-- h vs'"'"' .u, ,, II. I1IHKU..,.....-, W. bill... J'. .M.Ha nutitnu tint l.tlli... I....
his continuous rcsiUciioo upon and culilvatlon

I, Miii 1.1UU, jis: Airxnii'ier A I'llllliiacii. Albert N. Wllion. of Otto. Vol",
'? ,' v. Wlfioii. or Otto, Neb., Clarence II.Wlhion, ol Otto, Neb.

u. li. IIAILKV, Jlt'Klster.

Notice For Itiitlliiiinn.
Land office RtlllooinlnRton, Neb., ami,'. 21, 1813.

.."."w ii..uu, N,ln, ,., ,IIU iiiiiumnit
iniiiiii .nmi iiiu iiiuii mime 01 ms intentionto make Muni proof n support ot his

Hint KMinY u in 1... ,:..... ii..'.'"'."' i"i!!
the District court, Webber Co.. at Ited uioml.

vii I'n ..luiiuiiy, wcipiicru, jH.il vi?: nicliiird
1. luyiii-iiiu-

, Aiii. no. iziM, ior tno s'i nolinnd ei neU, seo 34 ,lp 3 11, It 13 w Cth p. 111.
He name the followlui; witnesses to provo

his continuous realdenco upon unci culthutlouor. shUI Iftnd. viz: John OWUhoii, N.
'.IS.R'..CI"K".C0 " Wilson. James A. Wilson,

iill ot Otto, Neb,
. O. UAII.KY, Kcfilstci.

Legal Notice.
In tho District Court of Webslor County, state

ot Nebraska.
Fannie WeinberB, l'lalitld.

MS.

Koloinon Maiullctnuni, Adeline Mandlcbnum,
and ItCBiiia Weinberg, dofendiiits.

0TI(K.
KcElna Welnbrrp. defendant, n 111 take notlue :

Thnt on. tho 8th day of Auuit, A. 1)., iku.Kaunlu Weiuberi;, pliillitllt herein, filed lieie
netllioii In tho district court or Webster county,
Nebraska, neaiiist said defendants, and the ob-
ject and prayer of which aro to foreclose two
certain mortisiwes executed by the defendants
Holoinon Miindlebaiim and Adeline Maiullo-Imu- ni

to one I. n. Mart Hi and tliu Houthnestern
liiU'stment; Company, lospecthclv, upon H10
follow Itnr described premises, The
east half of Hie southeast quarter uud tho 1101 th
nan ui 1110 Muiiiiunst iiunrier. una IUO SOUlll- -

estiiiarter of tho northeast iiarlur of sec-
tion nineteen (10), tOMiishlp four (4). rniiite
nine (0), nest or tho Cth 1. M. In Webster coun-
ty, !sc braska, to seouro tbe payment of threepromissory notes dutod March 1, Ihkd for the
sum of 8I&00, r..w und (in, rcniwellTtly, due
nud pH)aba In live .years from date thereof;
that thero e mow duo upon said notes hikI
inortitaKes the sum of fiivi'j.87 and plntntlir pravs
Hint .Hill lin.lllHHVIIIUV 1,1. lt.M.rftM.1 ,f liu u..l., ,A

1,11. f tlin (.lilnllli, ilun lliibtwnn. .I.n. ...t..
mortKUiies and notes so us nforosald execuitd
11 it rit iltilv itjfiritnH ti tlila kl.ilntliv ...t.ii. 1..
."r,.c,.r;'..r.:;."Y,.'r..."".-...'.,M- U ""Kunwmu owner aim noiuer inereoi. irrrttWysr oni

DaUUu.tf-f- il

Fort Abstract
xi. ii. i'uivr, Manager.

irfiJ?fii,nfe
JSwlujr3giu

Co., lied Cloud,
fPliti'.w

&L Jh'iBjflL'frl
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT NOriUB."RV1,M roKfJJcJ. set of A
All oule b llllfil it ptly lu.w .loll'ir f.oti 1 Melt nd :imroMMl. Aililionrr.illnn

L. II. FO.'tT AlANAdMit, Tied Ploud, Neb.

C. M. SMITH & IXAllT,
Pftoi'iuuToiis

vrair iJSAiOrders promptly flliod.

G. V. MATKXNS.
Dealer iif Secotld-l- f arjd Goods

First door north of Moon Block,
If you want bargains you should not fail to

call and see me. for I have them.

M

Etc.

E. B. GOBLE,
ii:.m:h i

Fresh and salt Meats
Red Clotul, Ayebtas7:a,

Your trade is solicited. I kill nothing but
the best of beeves, &c.

MarkctOno Door North of Ileary Cook.

PLATT & FKEES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

ItED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

jnut

or

msM

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Coal, Lime, lath,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Prices Lower than any yard.

W. W. WRIGHT, aC
HAS ON II,1XI

Hardware or All Kinds
Barbvvire, Gasoline Stoves,

Cooking Stoves, &c &c.
In fact he has one of the most complete lines

of hardware west of Omaha.
Never Icnve lite city mull you sco liim.

Doctor Henderson
102 104 W. 9th St., KANSAS CITY. MO

OVER YEARS OF SPECIAL PDArnre

M,.rrVrS
nndoxurcsi. Medldnco cvewneVo iSS"toXSPS?1 rna,11

Cnarm-- s U or SJ.COO cum ciVrJ.l jf f.?.m 91,,tS V ?? rlon75 ?l"
andtcrm3.Conaul,a,.ofrco,nUacoUfl,dcn?ralo
Seminal Weakness- - ;nv..g rit-!-:

cpnfur(lll(:aHanilforLtfuliiLKS.li!iiilifiiinnn.;fii.i"P"10..la.nc..PInsln thuuaclc.nl tmn irmil. X ,. . ;. . t".7"V
ronervotlmliiKKwicrXmawana

2VDI11ll;. imuten woui8eaBo,lnalll
friT- - 'ii lormiuniiBiacescurcd I

Iilood 1'oKimltti', HMn Diseases I

j.vwc, wucinup, fcorip, lionorrna'a nndIC0t. till fnrmt nt Prlvntn niupn.na
ponttlvoiy cured or money 1 c fundod.
BonlC for Uotli ioxc8.hu jincca, 27

Pritta;;ivAn'!'iwiX"".:
SHSsrft'ft!?.,,,a,n wropperfortlc In st imps.

nml mniiiullnn."- - - vw.. Hl.a.f v UlBHVUn I

tfour patronn.Ro solicited

rree museum of Anatomy ft,0"' .ncinitowiih

tlona nennon wllboutwords. N.D;lhauS500deDo"l'gjnth?iLL ,,lnAR2c;
forfilt abovt flattt I cannot curs. K"cA '
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rent l
1150. low.
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wilt for that

? V"VU t ,.,...: 1

C-J..- ::-- ,,7.".,'.Vi,?'B.ft..winwiuic Sni :.m"vjj urtii wiine"?:.N5S?& Sg:
". uuiuuircainicn tat home.

Kneumatism S?lu0rcafT"riish
tho annals of medicine OnnXi.?i.cry w

wdw Kf.n,i.Sam ,n
of mino. win. ' mnnt

.'. -- i'.ui
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i T
ln a fow " you c ..

A. H. Gray, the Insurance Man, Red Cloud
Is now prepared to insure you in that well-know- n company

The Home of New Vnvh
S.SlLa,,,..?"SK .veoVrnK,J
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